Physician
Credentialing

“Providing incredible solutions
for physician credentialing process”

Do you have the time and resources to do your Credentialing?
Many a times, physicians have to deploy resources such as capital, equipment, software and admin staff
to deal with insurance reimbursement delays. More often than not, some of these issues can be avoided
if only the credentialing process had been carried out properly and thoroughly.

DHS carries out and follows up the Credentialing process within the
30-180 days timeframe stated in the regulations
We adhere to the following process for Individual Provider, Group and Practice credentialing:
Compiling initial provider information file
(Degree, License, General and Professional
liability insurance, SSN number, EIN,
taxonomy number)

Compiling information and initiating enrollment on CAQH

for

Completing of applications as required by
credentialing entities and resolving requests for
additional information

Initiating enrollment and data entry on NPI

Completing, submitting and following up
with payers to expedite the application process

Compiling information
individual/ Group NPI

required

Minimize payer delays with DHS’s Credentialing Services
Without proper verification, payer delays and denials can increase thereby negatively affecting the
physician practice

DHS verifies the following in physician credentialing to ensure better
performance of your practice:
Education and post-graduate training
Hospital affiliations
Difficult actions in HIPDB or NPDB records

DEA licenses
State licenses
Medicare sanctions

How our services help you:
Credentialed physicians will have more patients seeking their service
Flexibility of choosing the best fee plan that will profit the physician
Improvement in healthcare quality that meets industry standards

DHS’s presence in the medical billing industry
for over a decade lends it much credibility
amongst payers and physicians alike.

Where DHS can make a difference………
An outsourced partner can manage Credentialing process diligently and accurately to
ensure timely payments and better physician and payer relationship.
DHS offers physicians’ competitive rates on credentialing services to make it a hassle
free process:
Option1

Option 2

Charge by Physician

Number of Payers

Total Payable

DHS charges $ 240 per
physician, per insurance

Recommended insurance list provided
including commercial and Federal payers

Amount based on payers’
chosen by physician

Charge by Payer
DHS charges $1800 per
insurance pack

Number of Physicians
When multiple providers from a
practice want to be credentialed

Total Payable
Determined by number
of Physicians

* Prices can be discussed as per volume

DHS also offers:
AR Management | Medical Billing | Medical Coding Services

Call Now 888 827-4436
(Toll Free)

